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Palm Springs Goes Hollywood 
With Kleig Lights and Celebs 

At Opening of Plaza Theatre 
Palm prings went Hollywood last aturtlay night w hen the 

Plaza Thea tre had its grand opening wIth the world premiere of 
r Camille. Powerful s archlights sent long moving shafts of light 111m 

the sky long hefore the hour of the opening arrived. A full 
hOllr hefore CamIlle was scheduled , a dense crowd pre d against 
the roped-off pathway kept clear for the arrival of first-nighters hy 
police officers. oon the long sleek ca rs began sliding up to disgorge 
their occupants at the head of the solid packed rows of hystander . 

nder floodlights hright enollgh to search the sou l, movie celebrities 
and villagers in hest blh and tucker, made their way regally or other
wise across the walk, up the wide shallow steps and along the open 
patio to the theatre en trance. As a setting for the display of im port
ant and hrilhant people, the approach to the Plaza Theatre has few 
equals. -

A hattery oi camera men In *-------.- . . 
Tuxed saluted the more gilded her party, wore hlack wIth a 511-
customerS' w-ith bursts of fl ash- vcr fox cape, May ~ohson, also 
I ght Cal P ot ' T , do 111 the party, was sCll1t1l1atll1g as 
I . earce, n 111 uxe, h' . h ' . h kl ' 

b t look ' g t II d h d anyt mg 111 w Ite wit spar I!1g u 1!1 a an an some, an - . 
nounced aniivals through ami- bequms and a dIamond dog col-
crophone, apparen tly for the hen - lar. Countess de Jordy was ar
di t of the arnvals themsclve , as rcstll1g wIth one of the new fangl -
most of the ' e t b t d ed halr-dos, a creation of r ed Innoc n y an er . . 
knew them hetter than he did. flower and great VIvaCIty, her 

The occasion marked the larg- gown red under a fur wr;lp. Bu
e t turn-out of dinner coats and hara Stanwyck, on the ann of 
even tails, ever seen in P a I m Rohrrt T ayl,or, wa swathed to 
Sprl'ngs e e ad ' a g her red haIr 1!1 ermll1e: also swa t!,-v r, n evemn", owns. -
wer' hrilliant and modish, Ver cd III ernune, sables and assorted 
beauteous was Mrs. Rohert Ra; Jewd, wcre.Vlscountes5 Castle-Ro-

'a, Mrs. R/charJ Hoffman, Lady am in a crimson velvct wrap with 
high fllr colla r; vcry heauteous Trl'ucgar and Mrs. S K. Lathrop, 

V.trluUS llllluenllfled han d so In e was Mn ])olly H,lrnS(ln in vl"kt 
agl'r" anu ,I l,lrge ollcLtlon f evenIng gown, VIolets 1!1 her hair 

, I I' I 111/nor muvle ,Llrs. anu gre>' lIr wrap; vcry a :'<l wa 
Om Brown Barnes in a mctabe. Ollee In the theatre, lhe auJI
hrotadeu gown m divers had~, ~nce which fillcu every . inglc one 
whIch swept the pavemcnt with ()f the R)/) lodge . cat" upholstered 
an expensIve SWIsh; Mr-. ellie III nlu I\'ory bIther, had ampl 
N. ff man wore hlack chiffon opportunity to admIre the uniyue 
ornamented hy a single pink cam- and art/we mt riar, pread ahove 
elia; Louell, Par ns, who was in them wa ' a sky of mIdnIght hlue 
r:============::;' and twmkling stars, ahout them 

wcre th' pIcture que wall of a 
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Princess Zoraida 
PrIncess Zoraida stands alone in 
her unusual work. She possess
es great power of concentration, 
able to produce a state In the 
sub-consclous mind capable of 
creating visions of the past, pres
ent and future, Princess Zor
aida su" ce&Sfully predicted the 
Roo5evelt landsIJde election-the 
Palm Springs boom of 1936. 
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,tr iC t III Spiun: III front of them 
IN.!· it hlue himmcnng cu rt,lIn 
which ultImately swung back to 
revc,d th' ma'itef of caemonlC-, 
R,liph B'll.uny. Mr. Bellamy look
cu h, nU'Ol11c anu well groomed m 
full dress, executed his duties with 
th.: ch,j[m anu ~Imphclty which 
have mauc hIm not only a ue
C~ ·;I'LlI movie Mar hut a man of 
man y and friendshIp. 

FIrst to be Illtrodllced was Mrs. 
Nelli,;; N. Coffman, who began a 
suave speech, got mIred in the 
rcst and recreational facilities of 
the theatre, c me th rough with, " I 
ca n't t hmk of the next v..'Ord, 
'causc I'm scared!" From then on 
It wa plain sai ling, She said what 
she th ught about Earle and his 
new theatre and her thoughts 
were proud and happy. Others 
who con trihuted their quota to the 
success story of the evening were 
Louella Parson, May Robson, Pete 

mlth, Bob Woolsey, Frank Mor-
, , 

, • 

-
gan, who all wcJ he was an old 
habItue of P,dm Spnng~, Robert 
T ,Iyluf whu hopeJ the audlencc 
wuulu Itke C,lroo al J hlOlself In 
the pfl!lnllrC of CamIlle, Charlte 
Htll of Lone Palm who dId )mc 
tUIlC dLtcctlng, the boys of the 
DuncJ whu saId it WIth mus/o , 
for AI WertheImer, Bob Woolsey, 
another Palm Spnngs natIve son, 
Reglluld wen. 

Fewest words w ere saId hy 
Earle Strebe, manager and lessor 
of the new theatre. 

After new flashes, aPe t e 
Illlth 'pOrts short and an mane 

.:omedy about shoe, the audIence 
~L ttled back for a good snff Jolt 
of Garbo anu Robert Taylur /11 

the world premIere of Camille . 
By the time this hIgh romance set 
In olu Pan~ had reached It S tragIc 
close, the re wasn't a dry eye In 
the h use <lnd most of the aud I
ence adjourned to the Dunes to 
olace Its sadness. 

Although It was about mId
nIght before the fIrst showing end
.:d, a cond show was presented 
for those best efforts had 
f atled to secure tickets for the pre-

• mlere, 

All m all, according to old ha· 
bi tues like Frank Morgan, It w, 
an epoch /11 Palm Springs history 
never to be fori5ot by those who 
partici pated therein. 
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